
First Baptist Sunday School Contin * ?*Ksd the W.rid -It Ha. 
*4,390 for Thomaeville 

^Other Contriautions. 
Thanksgiving Bay was generally 

(^haetved Lamherton, ah ususi- Baa 

etions were4s 

E^^ing^^colleCt^ fhr 
sastiPe orphaimga Amounted to 

oximately $tJ!60. ;The regular 

yesterday totalled' $425.97, which 

makes a grat^ total of $4,390 conlgM 
bated to the" Thomas villa orphanage 
by this Sunday b$M)ol daring the past; 
12 months, not iheluding^the Thanks- 
giving Day offering. Mr. Stephen: 
MCfntyre's men'srlasg alone has con- ! 

tributed over $1,900 of this total ! 
This Sunday school 4s keeping up the 
undisputed record of years of con-, 

tributing more to its church orphan- j 
age than any other Sunday school in 

the, world. 
The Thanksgiving Day collection at 

the Presbyterian church for the Ba4 
rium Springs orphanage was be-! 

tween $490 and $500. The collection 

at the Gospel Tabernacle, approxi- 
mately $20 goes to the Tbccoa, Ga.. 
Bible institute. Mo service was held 

at Chestnut Street eMthodist church 

Thursday. The collection at Sunday! 
school yesterday for the orphanage at 

Raleigh amounted to $269.55. 

TWO WHITE BO 
ACT OF 

CAUGHT IN 
BBING STORE. 

Oae Arrested and WH! be Sent to 

Jackaea Training Schooi—Other j 
May Go to Same Piace When Ar- 
rested. 
Ray Brown and Bunnie Tilly, young' 

white boys of East Lumberton, were. 
seen by local officers Thursday night 
about 8 o'clock while in the act of 

robbing the John F. French & Co. 

wholesale store. Brown was arrested 
at the time but Tilly managed to 

, make gpod his escape. 
Brown will be sent to the Jackson 

Training sc&ebi at Concord, according 
to Judge of Juvenile Court C B. Skip- 
"pgy, leaving possibly" the first of the 
Week. Tilly, who has been in the 

toils of the !aw before, will follow! 

Turn there as soon as he ig apprehend- 
ed, provided he has not reached an 

age beyond the jurisdtetion of the 

juvenile court. ; 
Tit appeared that the boys were in-, 
tending to. steal cigarettes, chewing 
gum and candies. j 

Residence Damaged by Fire in East 

Fire yesterday morning about 9:30 
damaged one of the Lumberton Cot- 
ton Mill Company's dwelling houses 

in East Lumberton occupied by Mr, 
J/ F. Alexander to the extent of 

about $506. A mill watchman dis- 
eovered the flames bursting through 
the roof of Hue house and gave the 
alarm. The company hose was soon 

laid and a ̂trsam of water playing on 
the house. < 93m origin bf the fire is 

yet undetermined. The fiue is sevr 

era! feet front where the flgmes 
were first sesn coming through the 
roof. 

-V-T- 

Superiar Caprt. 
The regular te^m of Superior 

Toourt fb^BEa triaP oi tivil cases con;; 
vened herg thia mensing with Judge 
4NjJL* ofFaystteviH 

''' ^'"'lyaj^e QlneMfcmt^t was hot 
- after-'''ll. Meiocih He exp! 

that the highway force, had Mocked 
the read at-AwBussa anthout aotice 

' and after he had reached that point 
he was forced to return a. few miles; 

*f*and foi'ow blind traiisffbr nearly: an 
';, hour before getting on a, highway ! 

1 
GREAT DYKE BREAKS IN ITALY; 
SIX HUNDRED PEOPLE PERISH.; 

Bergamo, Italy, Dec. 2. (Associated 
Press.)—Six hundred dead, three yil-' 
lages destroyed and fifty square miies 
made desolate. This tyas the toll of < 

the flood from G'eno Lake when the! 
great dyke guarding it collapsed, re-! 
leasing the irresistible force of the 

water, which bursting forth in mad, 
' fury, carried all before ,jt. It swept 

over the hills and -down into the vsd- 
* leys for # distance of .fifteen miles bo 
< f Lake Iseo, which checked the momen- 

- tarn of the vast stream, arresting its 
course. 

' 
i .. , .r . ! 
K# Klux Parade at St.PauI , 

- ; r Word has reached Lumberton of 

tt a big Ku Klux parade and barbecue 
at St. Paul Friday night, some 200 

' robed and hooded men, many of them 
said to be from a distance, taking part 
in the parade; 

; Mr. M.-J. Boucher, who drove 

from Washington last week with Mrs. 
Boucher and his niece Miss Margaret 
Adeie Soutenborgh. returned to 

Washington by rail Thursday nigh: 
and returned to Lurp barton yesterday. 
He and MrA Boucher #nd Miss 

^ -BthutenbUrgH, who are^Mgsts at the 
home of Mrs. Boucher's brotherqin- 
Lw antf sisier, Mr. And Mrs d. A. 
Sharpe, will leave for their home in 
Washington Wednesday. 

ManefieM MM 
Now Making Sateen 

weave 

W desdgn, having the automa- 
tic spiiadle feed and ahut-offs. One 
experienced employee can successful- 
ly OpeMte 18 at one time. 
As soon ag the other looms arrive 

they will be erected and it is hoped 
by the officials that all of the 600 
wiii be running within the next few 
months. AM of the operatives of this 
mill are experienced, about 60 in ai! 

being required when the mil is com- 
plete. ^ 

AMERICAN LEGION WILL 
STAGE CIRCUS IN LUMBERTON 

The American Legion post of Lum- 
berton has signed contract with the 
Roberts Circus and Bazaar Co. to put. 
on a circus here for the benefit of the 
memorial fund. The circus wij# ̂ e 
put on in a large tent accommodating 
3500 people, - There will be ten hj^g 
circus acts, dancing and many other 
features. * 

Season tickets are now on sale by 
member sof the legion and also by 
young iadies of Lumberton who have 
entered the popuiarity contest. They 
svM a season ticket for 50 cents, this 
ticket (k) admit bearer for entire week, 
sjso entitles the holder to one free 
chapeg on a large bag of gold. 
There a'so is ^ popularity contest 

in connection with the circus. A num- 
ber of young ladies will sell the circus 
tickets apd the young 'adies selling 

jhejpost will ^receive three beautiful 
The Amertddn Legion circus that 

wiii be staged here wili have many 
feature acts from Keith's vaudevilie 
&nd some of the arger circusses. 
Anyone of the acts is weM worth the 
price charged for the entire admis- 
sion. The circus comes he?p highly 
praised and the American legion ex 
pects to make this an event long re 
membered by the people of our city 
—By the Press Agent. 

at the Thagjg Among T1 

There w*H^^nH^.gxodu3 of 
berton peop'e bo Chtpel Hit! to see th) 
annual Thanksgiving JDpy contest, be 
tween the ancient rivals, the nniver 
sities of Virginia ,nd North Carolina 
All except one of the local enthusiast: 
who have beep heard to express j&eia 
selves agree that both tpams wen 
weak and that it was , net mud 
shakes of a game,, Mr. F. Ertel Car 
!y'e does not hold that view. H< 
thinkythat both teams are strong. I 
!s not certain that the following is < 
complete list of those who went iron 
Lumberton for the game, but^at leas 
among those oresent were: Mrs. E 
K- Proctor, Mr. and Mys. Jas. D 
Prootor and ̂ children, Mieses Haze 
and Sprahr (larlyle. Mayo^ M 
Johnson, Ora. J. A Martin and M 

bMntyre, F.^etd^Uadyle, 'Haro! 
Humphrey, Adrian Britt, S. S. Smal 
Jim Spivey, Maak Frevatt, Fa 
Thompson, Lawrence PStrker, A. 1 

G. Wishart, Louis Stovall, T. V 
Boyce, John Floyd and Joe Preyat 
Masters Hinton, Robert and Malcoi 
Mcteod r <. 

- 

BACK SWAMP NEWS. 

Successful Program Carried Out at 
Box Supper—$95 Cleared—Thanks- 
giving Service—Persona!. 

Correspondence of The Robesohian. 
Back Swamp, Dec^l—Last night a 

box supper was given at the Back 
Swamp graded school. A very suc- 

cessful - program was carried out by 
the School bOys hnd gir's and men of 
the community! The proceeds, $95 
clear, will gd to the benefit of the 
school. Great interest was shown 

by the willingness of the bidders to 
bid as they were induced by the 
beautiful boxes. We fee! that we 

owe much of our success to Mr. Kin 
law, the auctioneer. 
A Thanksgiving service was con- 

ducted Thanksgiving Day by the pas- 
tor, Dr C. H BPAa# 

^orry to report the illness of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Miller s baby. 
. Jenking and Miss Adams of 
the Back Swamp school faculty spent 
Thanksgiving in Rowland at the home 
of Idiss Adams. ^ 
Miss Li'iap Shoeman of Lumber- 

ton, spent Thanksgiving with Mtss 

Margueritte Barnes. 

Miss Swannie Gardner and Mr. G. 

N. ,Huggins of Lake View, S. C., were 
tumberton visiter^ Saturday. 

' Mr. Mertou Sea Well of Rex was 

among the visitors in town Saturday. 

Miss Sadie Martin 

Rowiaad Cir! On* of Winners in Ms 
tract SpeiHng Contest and Wiii En 

of Qe winners in the county spoiling 
conwst hold here Saturday, Novem* 

t# Stdte Contest Next Spring. 
Miss Sadie Martin of Rowland, one 

bar 24th, was declared one of the four 
winners $p the district contes# ho(d 

.. 
of the Lumberton school 

^,iy and Prof. J. R. Pho4n, anungy 
uperiniendent of puhiic instruction, 
ccompahied Miss Betdhif t%<f Simp- 

chool, who took part in the contest, 
o Wilmington Thursday night, While 
here they also attended the district 
meeting of teachers. 

M& W. K. BROCK PASSES. 

WcllKnown Citizen of St. Paub Sot- 
eomta to Long Illness—Funeral 
This Morning. . 

By 'Phone to The Robesonian. 
St. Pauls, Dec 8—Mr. W. K. Brock 

died Saturday night at 10:30 at his 
home here following several months' 
illness of Bright's disease, having 
been confined to his bed for the paa^ 
9 weeks. 
Funeral services willbe conducted 

this mdming at 10:30 in the Presby- 
terian church by Dr. E. C. Murray and 
ihterment will be made in the new 

cemetery near town. 
Deceased was a faithful member of 

the Presbyterian church and highly 
respected by everyone. He wag by 
occupation a planter apd madea suc- 
cess inhfe. Surviving atehis widl?u^ 
and 4 Children: Mrs. Lary Brodkqf 
Qpldsboto, Mias Hattie Brock odSt. 
Paul. Messrs. Frank and Walter of 
St. Pauls, and one sister, Mrs. Evan- 
der Koonce of Fayetteville. Mr% 
Koonce being serious'y ill wasunable 
to be here, although her , husband ar- 
rived this moaning, 

MARJORIE POWELL 

6 Year-OM Daughter of My. and Mrs. 
Stincepn Powell Victim of ̂ ^Diplw 
theria—Funeral Yesterday Aft*"? 
noon. 

* ' 

'*'...*<-'1 
Marl^rie. €-year-c!d daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stinceon Powel\ suc- 
cumbed ear's* Saturday morning to 

an attack of diphtheria. 
Deceased had been sick on'y a few 

days and it was not, dimoveerd un- 

til Thursday that she had diphtheria. 
She made a valiant fight against the 
dread disease! and everything possible 
was don? to assist her. 

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home yesterday afternoon at 3:30 
Ay Dr. Chat. H. Durham, pastor of 
{3M: First Baptist church, and inter- 

;!)t was made in MeadoWbfp^k 

^ 
flora! offerings were unusually 

numerous and beautiful. 
Surviving sme her parents and one 

S-Mear-old sister. 
' 

M!§8 MARY BEGAN 

wf Saddletree Towar 

y AftemhSn— 

Miss ytury Megan, aged t4 years, 
Thursday wernew at the home 
sr wayhew. M^Joe'Willi.. ih Sad- 

tsmnahip, feHoWing ah ilhiass 
1 mnhtR. 

ware conducted 
3 o'clock at 'Ra- 

PoohH p 
t thiath 

WimnM of 
loved by all who knew 

hOr. A large*crowd of sorrowing 
friends and relatives attended the 
funeral gertiees and many and-beau- 
tiful fora! offerings were placed on 
the grave. "< o . 

TURKEY SUPPER AND 4 

CAKE SALE AT CENTENARY 
SCHOOL DEC 7. 

Correspondence of The Robeson ian. 

Rowland, Dec. 1—There wi t be a 

turkey supper and cake sale at Cen- 
tenary school Friday evening, Decem- 
ber 7, from 5:30 to 10 o'clock. 
Given under ̂ the auspices of the 

Parent-Teacher association. Proceeds 
to be used for school improvement. 
The public is cordially invited 

PrOf O B. Qliver and brother, Mr. 
George Oliver.^of the Rarker-Ten Mile 
section, were Lumberton visitors Sat- 
urday. 

* ' '-* 

Mrs. ML f. Lewis and daughter, lit- 
tle Miss Nancy, and son, Mr L. E. 

tewis, of Pembroke. R. 1, were l^um- 
berton visitors Rotor day, ^ 

Mr. N. C. Andrews of Proctorville 
was hmopg the visitors in town Fri- 

day. ^ 

Misses Fodie Townsend and Grace 

jlHuggins spent Thursday at Lake 

View, S. C., with friends. 
Mr Wil 'am ̂ Caldwell, student at 

Wake Fbresf* c^*!ege, speut the 

Thanksgiving holidays in Lumberton 

with relatives. 
) Miss Nan , Jnnis and Mr. E G. 
Burke of Dunn spent Thanksgiving 
here as guests of Miss Monnie Col- 
lins. n 

.... 

Mr, C. E Lewis of Marietta R.1, 
wA?Ti Tdimbeftotr visitor ̂ aturdaya- 

St. Paid New* 
' We Lamt Sate—Thaaksgiviag Day 
Enjoys#—Personal Mention. 

By Bessie G. #«hnson 
St. Pisul. Nov. 30—Despite the in- 

clemency.of the weather a large num- 
ber was present at the big land sale 
Wednesday morning which included 
small.farms, boosts and lota in and 
around St Pan! owned by Dr. and 
Mm. Robt-H. Spbe of^* 

' ^ 

eampriMhg part the Locke Shaw 
estate, Which the WasMagtmr Devel- 
opment Ce . of WaaMngton, D was 

mstraedad to sell far tdf momthiP 
date. A large portion i# the !and on 
the weaterh aide of the Fayet^ville 
Lut^wtow om&,ttaa gpMg, wMrh 
s!! averaged something ddre tMRlpvr 
acre. The two-story yellow house on 
the westmrn edge of town at present 
mmaj 

* 

by Mr. C. W. Jones and fami OCC) 

!y including about S acres of tand, 
sold for $2475 and was purchased by 
Messrs. Sam M Davis and G. T. Fish- 
er. The adjoining house and lot was 
not sold and a few vacaat ipts in town. 
A band famished music for the oc- 

casion while the local Woman's club 
served lunch on the grounds, realiz- 
ing the neat little sum of $45, which 
included a donation of $25 and a 

"Thanksgiving* turkey, the latter be- 
ing very courteuosly presented by 
club members to Mrs. EC. Murray, 
president of the Woman's club. A 
number of torkeys during the sale 
were given away to the ones drawing 
the lucky cards. Messrs. A. H. Bark- 
er, Rufus Parneii and E, J. Martin 
were among the fortunate number. 
Sorry we cannot locate the others. 
Mesdameg T. L. Northrop and L. 

A MeGeachy, Miss A'ice Shaw, Mas- 
ters Theodore and Dan and little Miss 
Laara Northrop, motored this after- 
noon over to see Mias Ahpie Brown 
and sisters, who reside negt* Rex 
Mra, Newton of Gaiati# has beer 

spending - Tew days in the'homss of 
Marahaii Newton gad family her son 
_,,,___ 

and her daughter Nrs. Neill* NcCorm- 
ick Jr., who Reside a fei4 miles from 
town, Mrs. NcCormick prior to her 
marriage beh& Miss Ann^e .Newton. 
Thanksgiving passed #%T very 

quietly yesterday, business house# as 
usual being ciosed in annua! ohaerv- 
ance of the day. A number of men 
enjoyed a good hunt, returning at 
*ntf" nightfaii with various fresh meats 

With which they were blessed. Friends 
and relatives gathered around fire- 
sides together, and indeed the day was 
n^eaaawfy spent. 
Sorrow, however, hangs 'round the 

household of a near-by neighbor, Mr. 
W %. tmock, who is again battling be- 
tween iife and death, gradualiy seem 
ingly growing weaker and weaker. 
His friends hope, however, he may 
again revive. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Leviton and 
nephew, Master Manual Sugg^ in 
:ompany with Mr. Morris Kaminsky 
motored over to Wilmington Wednes- 
iay to spend Thanksgiving a thong re- 
atives and frtehds. They returned 

and were accompanied by 
Mm. Kaminsky who had been a 

guest there since Sunday. 
Mies Christine Guiton returned this 

corning from Payetteviiie, where she 
!peht Thanksgiving with hey sister 
Miss Macy, who is in training at 
Pittman's hospital. Friends of Miss 
3*Hie King are gldd to hhve hbrlome 
for the Thanksgiving season. She is 
teaching this year at Keniey. 
Mrs. Gordon Jones has had for her 

gdest a few days her grandmother, 
Mrs. Wallace, from Wallace. 
Misses Rosalie Townsend and Grace 

Butler of Meredith college, Raleigh, 
have been spending the holidays with 
their respective parents, Mr and Mrs. 
L. H. Townsend and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Butler. 
Miss Ciyde Fisher ig home again, t 
' ***'''*" - 

^—rae comets and drum corps of 
the Georgia Industrie! school gave a: 
*M*y pleasing concert in the court! 
house here Thursday, and one on the! 
streets Triday morning. No ch&rge 
was made for the concert but a co!- 
tection. which waa very generous,; 
was taken. The boy# did-sordidly. 

Mr.and Mrs. G. A. Crpfton have 
dwved into the Rozier dweHing on 
East Fifth street, moving recently 
from Robersonvil'e. Mr. E. G. Crof- 
ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. Crofton, 
hoids a position here with the V. & 
C. S. Railroad Co. 
—There wi!l be a meeting of the 

Parent-Teacher association in the 
American iegion ha!! tomorrow after- 
noon at 4 o'clock. A fn!! attendance 
is requested. . 

Mesdames G. TV. Thompson apd 
Mayme K. Pittman of Fairmont were 
Lumber tom visitors Friday- ; A.;. 

Messrs. W. M. Merrit and Herbert 
Edwards of Parkton R- 2 were Lum 
berton visitors Saturday. ; 

Mr. Burnie CoHins of Salisbury 
spent the Thanksgiving hpHdays here 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
CoHins. . 

, 

Misses Virginia Mae Adams and 
Pear Britt and Mrs. R. R. Prevatte of 
Lumberton R. 3 were Lumherton visi- 
tors Saturday. 
.. ...... ...a. , , .-..-...a. 

PANDSOMMT L!NR OP CWRtSTMhS 
CARDS BVBR SHOWN !N TOWN 

Rememher that we tan have year name pat 
an them at vm*M. teat- Sea aar !tna. 

FRKKMAN FTMNTtNO COMPANY. 
Lambartan. N. C 

MEW PASTOR OP CHESTNUT 
ST. CHURCH or LUMHEKTON 

Rev. T. McM Qfant, who succeeds 
Dr. R. C Beaman as pastor of Cheat- 
nut Street Methodist church of Luni- 
ter-ton, and Mrs. Grant and their 
6maH daughter are expected to ar- 

rive her* Friday of this week. Mr. 
Grant has just finished a pastorate 
of 4 years at Hertford, where he was 
Very popuiar. He is said to be a 

great admirer of Dr. Beaman, who 
gave him hig first appointment when 
he was presiding eider of the Dur- 
ham district. 

Aiieged Captured 2 StiHs and2 
Biockaders. 
Rurai Poiiceman W. W. Smith of 

Maxton, who is a Lumberton visitor 
today, states that during the past 
week he captured 2 whiskey stiiis, 
hnd two men and destroyed about 200 
gaMons of beer. Both stiiis were 

found in the homes of Emory Lee and 
&hn ORendine, Indians, who iive in 
Pembroke and Red Springs townships 
respectively. They were tried before 
Recorder R. M. WiHiams Thursday 
aqd fined $50 each gnd costs, this be- 
ing their first offense. The stiiis 
^fere of the semi-copper type and 
showed sighs of much use. 

—Mesdapies S. and R. A. Mcintyre 
returned this morning from New Ha- 
ven, Conn., where they spent the past 
two weeks as guests of Mrs. S. Mc- 
Intyre's son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
knd Mis. L. P Stack. Mrs. Stack 
and two children returned with then 
Snd wii! remain here at the home of 
hat paient3, Mr. and Mrs. S. McIn- 

tyre. during the winter months. 
—there wiii be a meeting of the 

auxiliary of the locai American Le- 
gion post Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the 

legion. Mail. 
—Stop signs have been erected by 

the street, department over the in- 
tersections of Wainut and Fifth 
streets, Wainut and Seventh and 
Cedar and Fifth. A number of au- 
tomobile accidents have occured at; 
these intersections during the past 
few months and the officials hope 
that this wiii remind careless drivers 
that these intersections are dangerous 
for fast driving. 
—Messrs. Frank Jones and Pau! 

Thompson, students at the universi- 
ty of N. C. at Chapei Hiii, spent the 
Thanksgiving hoiidays in Fairmont 
with their parents, and were Lumber- 
ton visitors Saturday. Mr. Frank 
MitcheH, also a student at the univer- 
sity, spent the hoiidays in Fairmont 
with his parents. 

* 

—A surveyor's instrument valued 
at about $100* was found by local of- 
ficers Thursday in the basement of 
the Lorriane hotei, in a room which 
is occupied.,by Wiiiiam G. Floyd, coi- 

the hoteL 
* 

Mr. E. 

he hf^ieeM. who mourned it .. __ 

Floyd contends that he found the in- 
strument at the, S. A. L. paasehget 
station, where Mr. West claimed hi 
left it. On account of Mr. West noi 
desiring to prosecute Fioyd, he hat 
been released. 
—ana Mrs. K. u. Herman left 

Friday at IQ a. m. for their new 

dhargp at Tarboro. Quite a number 
of the members of Chestnut Street 
Methodist church, which Dr. Beaman 
aeryed for six years as pastor, were 
at the station to bid them good-bye. 
The Woman's Missionary society of 
the church presented Mrs. Beaman 
a handsome string of pearls as a 

token of their iove and esteem. 
—License has been issued for the 

marriage of Mrs. Emma Jones anJ 
Mr. Hiram Bariieid. 
—Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnson left 

today for Havana, Cuba, where the/ 
Witt spend several days, attendipy the 
annua! meeting of the Seaboard dir 
Line Raiiway surgeons n session 
there. They will join a party at 
Jacksonville tomorrow. They ex- 

pect to be away about 10 days. 
—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson of 

Red Springs, who were injured in an 
automobile accident near here sev- 

era! days^ago, we e able to ieavj f r 
their home yesterday. Mr. and M'-s. 
Johm^tn were given medicsi attenthn) 
at the Thompson hospitai. 
—Mr. Robert McIntyre is asaentb- 

!ing material on his !ot, comer ef 
North Eim and Fifteenth streets, for 
the erection of a modem 7-room bun- 

galow. 
—A negro minstrel aggregation 

which gives a show hem this evening 
gave a band concert on the streets 
at noon today. 

.. ' 

item* of Loc&fNeww 
Mr. Pat# Bridgman and Pr —* rtcmtiy from the Bame. 

taOrrum. ^ . 
, 

^ ***a*4 ^or 
Mr Chpa. D. 

Mips Wygnte, 

si^rSr ^ 
-w CL-w i^anpg^ __., 

7** V" to return to hi^ home 
"*y from the Thompson hospital, 
where ha underwent a serious opar#- 
"on severa! daya ago. 
. 
^Mrtk H M. McAiii.ter left Sataa*- 

day night for McCoii, 8. C., where ah# 
wM spend severs! daya with her as#- 
tper, Mrs. Frances Ramsey, who i# 
ra^rted as vary i!i. 
—The board of county commis- 

sioners, county road board and th# 
county board of education are ho d- 
mg their reguiar monthiy meetings in the court house here today. 
—There wiii be a meeting of th# 

Roieaon chapter of the U. D. C. 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 with Mr*. T F. Costner. After the meeting th# 
offtcers and circie ieadera wii! h*M 
a meeting. 

P<"!"y, who !iyea near 
the National cotton miM, itiHed la g. 
year-oid Duroc-Jersey pig Wednesday that weighed, when dressed, 525 
pounds. A MRge quantity of !ard was 
a so made 
—Mrs. Thoa. F. Costner hah return 

ed from Washington where she #t^ 
tooded 8^"^! convention of th# 
V. O. C., being a deiegate from th# 
Babwn chapter. Whiie away Mrs. 
Cos Why spent severs! days obMing 
in Haithnor?.' 

" 
^ 

Maser Robert Hoimea entertain- 
ed ! df his friend. Friday aftenmon 
at She home of his mother, Mrs. Lacy 
HoKnes, on Fourth atreet, in honor of 
his 9th birthday. After games ***d 

jtf^hments, a theatre party was an- 
K Proctor and Waiter 

High of Whiteviiie accompanied Mr. 
Proctorjs mother and brother, Mrs. 
E K. Procton snd Mr Robert Prae- 
tor of Lumberton to Chape! HiH to 
witness the Caroiina-Virginia foot- 
bai! game Thursday. 
-A card from Mr. W K. Bethuno, 

who went to Charlotte !ast week for 
treatment, expecting to return 8at- 
urday, says that he has "found a 
physician who guarantees a ear# 
without an operation" but that he wiii 
yt be able to return home unti! some time his week. 

A- H Prevatt, who had been 
iM for the past few week. at the 
Thompson hospitai, went Saturday to 
Fayetteviiie, where she entered the 
Cumberiand Genera! hospitai for 
apeciai treatment. Her condition had 
improved very much since she enter- 
ed the Thompson hospital - few week# 
ago. 
—Mr. H. R. Went returned last 

night from Wilmington, where 
he and Mrs. West went Tburs- 

to be with their ###, 
Mr. George West who in aerie## 
!y i!! in the Waiker Memoria! hospitai 
suffering with typhoid fever. Mrs. 
West wi'i remain with her son for 
severs! da vs 

—Aboat 20 members of the be*! 
! O. O. F. lodge attended the oyster 
Mpjper given Friday night in Mutton 
by the Maxtoa lodge in honey of 
Lumberton iodge No. 34^ 
wwe made by Messrs. Frank 

of the Maatton_ 
K T. Oeaglas 

K--** 

on R. 3 from Lomhertoa, way * 
bmtoa TMitor Sagorday and atated 
that he had a turkey that had rawed 
thTee aeto of young turkeys thia year 
and n*.Mtthg on 13 egga for the 
foorth. The tnrkeya hatched fhat 
averagea 13 1-2 poands in weight 
now, the second hatching average# 14 
1-2 and the third, 8 ponnds 
—Two exhibitiona and Hectares on 

the science and art of the manufac- 
ture and working of glass wiii be giv- 
en at 2 30 and 4 p m. Wednesday jtt 
the Pastime theatre. Admission wiii 
be 25 cents for adults 15 centa for 
children Thig is an adoration demon 
atration under the aoapices of the 
Athletic association of the high 
school, and wiii be we!i worth the 
time and trouble for both adults and 
children to attend. , 

—Mr. John G Proctor, local at- 
torney, has moved his ofBce from the 
McNeal boildmg on Fifth street to 
the Proctor buiiding on North Elm, 
which was vacated a few weeks ago 
by Messrs. McIntyre, Lawrence A 
Proctor. The building now occupied 
by Mr. Proctor is the oldest buiiding 
in Lamberton and eras once used by 
his grandfather the late E. K Proctor 
for a mercantile business. For many 
years the firm of McIntyre, Lawrence 
^ Proctor used It as a law office, 
having moved recently into their new 
offices in the McIntyre building on 

Chestnut street. 

GASOLINE 21 CENTS 
Large Stock Tires. Tubes sad Ac- 

eeeoeries. Attractive prteee 
Corner 2nd and Cheotaat Streets 

Driv*!a 
FULLER* FILLING STATION 


